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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 1740. TREATY1 OF FREE TRADE AND ECONOMIC
INTEGRATION BETWEEN THE REPUBLICS OF GUA-
TEMALA AND EL SALVADOR. SIGNED AT SAN SAL-
VADOR, ON 14 DECEMBER 1951

The Governmentsof the Republicsof Guatemalaand El Salvador,desirous
of strengtheningthe ties of origin and friendshipwhich happily unite the two
countriesas Statesdescendedfrom the sameCentral American nations;and
with the purpose of progressivelyintegrating their economies,ensuringthe
expansionof their markets, promoting the production and exchangeof goods
andservices,raising the standardsof living andemploymentof their respective
peoples,andso contributingto the restorationof the economicunity of Central
America, havedecidedto enterinto this Treaty of FreeTrade andEconomic
Integration,to be implementedprogressively,andto that endhaverespectively
appointedthe following plenipotentiaries:

His Excellency,the Presidentof the Republicof Guatemala:Don Manuel
Galich, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Guatemala;and

His Excellency,the Presidentof the Republicof El Salvador:Don Roberto
EdmundoCanessa,Minister of Foreign Affairs of El Salvador,

who, havingexchangedtheir respectivefull powers,found in good anddue
form, haveagreedtogetheras follows:

CHAPTER I

RULES GOVERNING TRADE

Article I

The Contracting Statesannouncetheir intention as soon as conditions
allow of constituting a customsunion betweentheir respectiveterritories, for
which purposethey agreeforthwith to adopt measureslikely to accomplishthis
object.

Accordingly, the SignatoryStateshereby agreeto establisha systemof
freetrade,to beextendedprogressively,eliminatingtheunderrnentionedcustoms
duties,taxesandrequirementsbetweentheir territories,in respectof theproducts
of both countrieslisted in the attachedschedule,which forms Annex “A” of
this Treaty.2

‘Came into force on 17 May 1952by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratificationat Guate-
mala, in accordancewith article XXII.

‘See p. 151 of this volume.
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As a consequence,the naturalproductsof andthe goodsmanufacturedin
the ContractingStates,shall, if included in the attachedschedule,be exempt
from the paymentof import andexportdutiesandof all othertaxes,surcharges
and fees leviable on or payableby reasonof import andexport, whethersuch
dutiesor chargesarenational,municipalor of anyotherdescriptionandwhatever
the purposesto which they are applied.

The exemptions mentionedin this article do not extendto lighterage,
wharfage,storageandhandlingchargesfor merchandise,or to any othercharges
legally payablefor harbour, storageor transportservices.

If any of the productsor articlesreferred to in the annexedscheduleis
subject to taxes, exciseduties, or to any other domestictaxation whatsoever
applicable to production, sale, distribution or consumptionin either of the
SignatoryCountries, thesaid countrymay levy the sametaxeson goods of the
samenatureimportedfrom the other State.

Article II

Goods originating in the territory of either of the ContractingStatesand
referred to in the scheduleannexedto this Treaty shall be exempt from all
quantitativecontrol measuresin eitherState.

Nevertheless,until the final purposesof this Treaty are achieved,each
SignatoryState may continueor adopt,as a general measurewithout discri-
mination, quantitativecontrol measuresapplicableto the goodsmarkedwith an
asterisk, in the annexedschedule,the natureof such control being specified
in a marginal noteagainstthe item in the schedule. Suchmeasuresmay only
be taken in respectof: (a) exports,to preventor remedyashortageof food or
otherproductsessentialto theeconomyof theexportingcountry;and (b) imports,
in order to avoid serious dislocationsin the general economicstability of the
importing country.

Wheneither of the SignatoryStatesproposesto takeany of the measures
referred to in the previous paragraph,it shall proceed in such a manneras
to reduceto a minimumthe adverseeffectson the economyof the otherState,
andalso to allow within reasonthecompletionof transactionswhich arepending
and havebeenduly substantiated.

The State which adopts any of the control measuresreferredto above,
shall duly transmit to the other Signatory State all relevant information, in
order that both Statesmay co-ordinatetheir respectiveaction.

Eachof theSignatoryStatesshallendeavourto rescindwhateverquantitative
control measuresit hasadopted,assoonas the circumstanceswhich led to the
adoption of thesemeasurespermit.

The adoption,modification or abolition of thequantitativecontrolmeasures
referredto in this article shall be notified to the other Stateby a note of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

N°1740
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It is further stipulatedthat thegoodsincludedin theannexedscheduleshall
notbe exemptfrom controlslawfully applicablein theterritoriesof thecontract-
ing Statesas health, securityor police measures.

Article III

The scheduleannexedto this Treaty may be addedto, reducedor modified
by agreementbetweenthetwo Governments,in accordancewith their respective
constitutionalor legislative processes,subject to the advice of the Joint Com-
mission referredto below.

Article IV

TheSignatoryStates,convincedof thedesirabilityof unifying their customs
tariffs, shall endeavourto ensurethat, before further goods are addedto the
scheduleannexedto this Treaty, the import dutiesandtaxesleviedby eachof
themon goodsof thesametype originatingin countriesotherthanthoseformerly
membersof the Central American Federation,shall be equalized.

Article V

Goods exchangedunder this Treaty shall be accompaniedby a customs
declarationform which shall contain the declaration of origin of the goods
and bear the signatureor fingerprint of the exporter. This form shall be
checkedand verified by the customsofficers of both countries,as provided in
Annex “ B “ to this Treaty.’

Article VI

Goodsoriginating in oneof theSignatoryStatesandnot mentionedin the
schedulehereto,shall receiveunconditionalandunlimited most-favoured-nation
treatmentin the otherState.

This treatmentshallnot, however,be extendedto the benefitswhich have
beengrantedor may be grantedby one of the ContractingStates,underagree-
mentssimilar to this Treaty, to any otherStateformerly amemberof theCentral
American Federation.

If either of the Contracting Statesentersinto or intends to enter into
a treaty similar to this Treaty with one of the other Statesformerly members
of the Central American Federation,it shall consult with the other signatory
heretofor the purposeof consideringthe desirability of adjustingtheir mutual
trade relations to the altered circumstances,or, if possible, establishingin
Central America a wider zoneof free trade.

‘Seep. 159 of this volume.
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Article VII

The Contracting States, with the purposeof applying the principle of
non-discriminationmore extensivelyto their trade relations,agreethat:

(a) Any goodssubject to quantitativecontrol measuresapplied by either
of the ContractingStates,andimportedfrom or exportedto theterritory
of the otherState,shall receivetreatmentnot less favourablethanthat
applied to similar merchandiseof any otherorigin or destination;

(b) Neither of the signatoryStatesshall introduceinternal dues,taxesor
otherchargesapplicableto goodsimportedfromtheterritoryof theother
State,nor shall it enactor imposeregulationsgoverningthe distribution
or retail saleof the said goods,if the effect of suchtaxesor regulations
would be or in fact is to place the goodsin a discriminatory or dis-
advantageouspositionwith respectto similargoodswhich areproduced
domestically or imported from any other country; and

(c) If either of the SignatoryStatesestablishesor maintainsa body or
departmentor grantsspecialprivilegesto a particularundertaking,with
the object that the said body, departmentor undertaking should
exclusively or principally, permanentlyor temporarily, engagein the
production, export, import, sale or ‘distribution of some commodity,
the said Stateshall extendto the tradersof the other Statea just and
equitabletreatmentwith respectto purchasesor salesmadeabroadby
that body, departmentor undertaking. The organizationin question
shall act as a private commercialfirm, and shall within reasonoffer
tradersof theothercountryanopportunityto competein suchpurchase
or salestransactions.

CHAPTER II

INTERNATIONAL TRANSIT

Article VIII

Eachof the ContractingStatesshallmaintainfull freedomof transitthrough
its territory for merchandiseconsignedto or originating in the other State.

Suchtransit shall be effectedwithout deductions,discriminationor quan-
titative restrictions. In the eventof congestionof freight traffic or in case of
force majeure, each of the SignatoryStatesshall arrangeimpartially for the
movementof goodsintendedfor the supplyof its own populationandfor that
of goodsin transit to the other State.

Transit traffic shall be carriedover the lawful routes recognizedfor the
purposeandin conformity with the laws andcustomsregulationsin force in the
territory of transit.

N~1740
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Goods in transit shallbe exemptfrom all duties, taxesor fiscal, municipal
or othercharges,whateverthe purposefor which thesechargesare levied, but
shall be subject to the paymentof the chargesusually payable for services.

CHAPTER III

EXPORT SUBSIDIES AND UNFAIR COMPETITION

Article IX

Neither of the SignatoryStatesshall grant, whetherdirectly or indirectly,
export subsidiesin respectof goodsintendedfor the territoryof the otherState,
nor shall it establishor maintainsystemsthe result of which would be the sale
of suchgoodsfor export to the otherState at priceslower than thoseat which
suchgoodsare soldon thehomemarket,allowanceto bemadefor the differences
in conditionsandtermsof saleandtaxation,and for the other factors affecting
pricecomparisons.

Any practicewhich is employed in one of the SignatoryStatesfor the
purposeof fixing or discriminating between prices and which, in the other
State, leads to selling prices for a particular commodity below those which
would resultfrom the normaloperationof the marketin the exportingcountry,
shall be deemedto be an indirect exportsubsidy.

Any tax exemptions grantedby either of the SignatoryStates for the
purposeof developingthe productionof certain goodsin its territory shallnot,
however,be deemedto be an. export subsidy.

Similarly, exemptionfrom domesticproduction,salesor consumptiontaxes
chargeablein the exportingStateon goodsexportedto the territory of the other
Stateshall not be deemedto be an export subsidy.

Article X

The export of goodsfrom either of the Signatory Statesto the territory
of the other State at priceslower than their normalvalue, in a mannerwhich
causesor is likely to causeprejudice to an industryestablishedin the territory
of the otherState,or which would deferthe establishmentof anationalindustry,
is a practice which constitutes unfair competition (“ dumping “) and is
incompatiblewith the purposesof this Treaty, andhenceshall be avoidedby
both Statesby all the legal meansat their disposal.

Goods will be deemedto havebeenexportedat priceslower than their
normalvalue if the price of the said goods:

(a) is less than the comparableprice, under normal tradeconditions, of
similar goods intendedfor consumptionin the home marketof the
exporting country; or,
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(b) in the absenceof any suchprice in the homemarket is less than

1. the highestcomparableprice for similar goodsexportedto a third
countryunder normal tradeconditions; or

2. the cost of production of thosegoods in the country of origin,
plus a reasonableadditionrepresentingsalescostsandprofit.

In each case allowance shall be made for existing differencesaffecting
conditionsandterms of sale andtaxation andfor other differencesinfluencing
the comparisonbetweenprices.

Article XI

In order to eliminate the effects of the direct or indirect export subsidies
which mayresult in eitherof theSignatoryStatesfrom theapplicationof general,
non-discriminatorymeasures,and in orderto counteractthe effectsof the afore-
said practicesof unfair competition, the State concernedmay establishcom-
pensatorycustomsdutiesto the amountrequiredto covertheartificial difference
in price occasionedby the said subsidiesor practices,in which casethe other
ContractingState shall be notified in advance.

CHAPTER IV

TRANSPORT

Article XJI

The SignatoryStatesshall endeavourto contructand maintain roads to
facilitate and increasethe traffic betweentheir territories, and shall confer
togetherconcerningwork relatingto bridgesandotherconnexionsneededat the
frontiers.

Theyshall alsoendeavourto standardizetransportchargesin their respective
territories andthe relevantstatutoryprovisionsand regulations.

Article XIII

Ships and aircraft, whether commercialor private, of either of the Con-
tracting Statesshall receivethe sametreatmentat ports and airports open to
internationaltraffic in the otherStateas that extendedto theships andaircraft
of the latter. The sametreatmentshall be extendedto passengers,crew and
freight.

Road vehicles registeredin either of the SignatoryStatesshall, in the
territory of the other State, receive the sametreatmenta~that extendedto
vehiclesregisteredin the latter.

N°1740
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The provisionsof this articleshallbeinterpretedasbeingwithout prejudice
to compliance with the registration and control formalities applied by each
country to the admission,stay or departureof ships, aircraft and vehicles in
pursuanceof health,securityor policemeasuresandfor the protectionof public
and fiscal interests.

CHAPTER V

INVESTMENTS

Article XIV

Eachof the ContractingStatesshall accordfair treatmentto investments
of capital by nationalsof the otherStateandshall in consequenceabstainfrom
adopting discriminatory measurescapableof prejudicing any rights lawfully
acquiredby such nationals.

Investmentsof capitalby nationalsof eitherof the ContractingStatesshall,
in the territory of theother State,enjoytreatmentno less favourablethanthat
extendedto the most favourednations,as regardsthe right of organizing, or
participatingor sharingin agricultural, stock-breeding,industrial, commercial,
mining or financial undertakings,and also as regards the administrationor
managementof such undertakings.

In keeping with the purposesof economic integration contemplatedby
this Treaty, eachof the SignatoryStatesshall endeavour,subject to the pro-
visions of its Constitution, to extend the sametreatmentto investmentsof
capitalby nationalsof the otherStateas that given to investmentsof capital by
its own nationals.

CHAPTER VI

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION

Article XV

The Signatory Stateshereby agreeto set up a Joint Trade Commission,
consisting of an equal number of representativesof each Party, which shall
meet wheneverit is considereddesirableand in any casenot less frequently
than onceevery six months.

The Commissionmay travel freely in either of the ContractingStatesin
order to studythe matterswithin its competenceon thespot,andthe authorities
of both Statesshall provide it with all the information and facilities required
for the fulfilment of its functions.

Article XVI

The Joint TradeCommissionshall havethe following functions:
(a) To analyseandcollatestatisticsandotherdatarelatingto tradebetween

the two States;

N°1740
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(b) To study, at the requestof either or both Governments,all matters
relating to this Treaty and to proposemeasuresto be adopted for
settlingproblems arising from its application;and,

(c) To studytheproductionandthetradeof bothStates,andto recommend
additions to, removalsfrom, andmodifications of the annexedschedule
and also proceduresconduciveto:

1. The unification of tariffs andcustomsregulations;

2. The establishmentof the samefiscal regimefor articles subjectto
monopoliesandfor goodssubjectto production,salesor consump-
tion taxes;

3. The preparationof agreementsfor the purposeof avoiding double
taxation in the matter of direct taxes;

4. The use of the metric anddecimalsystemin all mattersrelating
to weights and measures;and

5. The customsunion betweenandthe generaleconomicintegration
of the two countries.

Article XVII

The competentauthoritiesof both countriesshall collect, compile and
publishstatisticaldatareferringto import, exportandtransit operationscarried
on underthis Treaty, in conformity with rulesto be agreeduponbetweenthe
Joint Trade Commission.and the statisticalorgansof the SignatoryStates.

Article XVIJJ

The central banks of the SignatoryStatesshall co-operateclosely with
aview to avoiding currencyspeculationwhich might affect exchangeratesand
to maintaining the convertibility of the currenciesof both countrieson a basis
which, under normal circumstances,shall guaranteefreedom, uniformity and
stability in the matter of monetaryexchange.

If oneof the SignatoryStatesshouldintroducerestrictionson international
monetarytransfers,it shall take the necessarymeasuresto ensure that such
restrictionsdo not result in discrimination againstthe other State.

Article XIX

The competentauthoritiesof both Statesshall co-ordinatetheir activities
with a view to protectingforest reservesandwater resourcesandpreventingsoil
erosionin the frontier regions of their respectiveterritories.

N°1740
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CHAPTER VII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article XX

Sincethe presenttreaty is specifically CentralAmericanin characterand is
designedto lay the foundationsfor a customsunion betweenthe contracting
countriesandfor the progressiveintegrationof their economies,the Signatory
States hereby agree that, before signing or ratifying multilateral agreements
relating to trade or to customsconcessions,and before deciding to join any
internationalbody establishedfor such purposesor negotiatingarrangements
within the frameworkof such bodies,they will consultwith eachother with a
view to adopting a common attitude.

Similarly, the ContractingStateswill endeavourto adopt identicalattitudes
at inter-Americaninternationalconferencesor meetingsconcernedwith economic
questions.

The SignatoryStatesagreeto retain the “Central A merican Exception
Clause” in any commercialtreatieswhich they may enterinto on the basisof
“most-favoured-nation” treatment with countriesother than those formerly
membersof the Central American Federation.

Article XXI
The SignatoryStatesagreeto settleamicably, in the spirit of this Treaty,

any disputeswhich may ariseconcerningthe interpretationor application of
any of its clauses. If they fail to reachagreement,they shallsettle the contro-
versyby arbitralprocedure. In suchcases,eachpartyshallappointan arbitrator
andthetwo arbitratorsshallthenappointa third. Any awardof the arbitrative
court shall require the concurringvote of at least two of its members.

Article XXII

The periodof validity of this Treatyshall be four yearsfrom the dateof
theexchangeof instrumentsof ratificationsandit shall continuein force indefi-
nitely unlessdenouncedby one of the Signatory Statessubjectto at least six
months’ notice in advance.

Article XXIII

This Treatyshallbe ratifiedby both ContractingStatesin accordancewith
their constitutional processes,and the instrumentsof ratification shall be ex-
changedat GuatemalaCity or SanSalvador.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiveplenipotentiariesherebysign and seal
this Treaty, in two identical copies,in thecity of SanSalvador,on 14 Decembet
1951.

(Signed) M. GALICH (Signed) RobertoE. CANESSA

N° 1740
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Sheep
Goats
Pigs
Live poultry
Bees,whetherin hivesor not
Live animals,not specified

* Freshmeat

Sausagesof all kinds
Bacon and ham
Meat, not specified,cannedor otherwisepreserved
Fish, shellfish and crustacea,live or fresh
Fish,shellfish and crustacea,cannedor otherwisepreserved
Freshmilk and creamof all kinds
Yogurt
Butter
Cheeseof all kinds

* Hens’ eggs

Birds’ eggs(other thanhens’ eggs)
Eggs of turtles and otherreptiles
Bees’ honey

* Maize

* Millet

* Rice

* Barley

* Kidney beans

Chick peas
Lentils
Potatoesin their naturalstate

ANNEX A

SCHEDULE OF GOODS FOR FREE TRADE BETWEEN GUATEMALA AND EL SALVADOR

Generalnotes

(a) To qualify for the benefits of the Treaty,the goodsmentionedin this schedule
mustoriginate in the Republicof Guatemalaor in the Republicof El Salvador
and must be natural productsof, or must havebeen manufacturedin, the
saidcountries(article I of theTreaty).

(b) Itemsmarkedwith anasteriskmaybesubjectedto quantitativecontrolmeasures
(article II of the Treaty).

(c) Wheneverthis schedulerefers to productsor articles as “not specified” or
“unspecified“, this expressionshouldbe takento meangoodsnot specifically
mentionedin the scheduleitself.

Descriptionof goods Remarks
Horses,donkeys and mules

* Cattle May be subjected to export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
andimport control

May be subjectedto export
andimport control

May be subjectedto export
and import control

May be subjectedto export
and import control

May besubjectedto export
andimport control
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Descriptionofgoods

Freshgarlic and onions
Freshvegetables,not specified
Vegetables,not specified,cannedorotherwisepreserved

Remarks

Fresh fruits
Fruits, cannedor otherwise preserved

* Cocoabeans,in their naturalstate

Cocoapreparedin any fonn, including chocolate
Cocoabutter
Rice flour
Vegetableflour
Wheatflour pastes
Cakesand biscuits

* Canesyrups,including molasses

* Canesugar

* Unrefinedbrown or pansugar

Syrupsof all types
Fruit jellies
Crystallizedfruits
Comfits,bon-bons,sweetsand caramels,with a sugarbase
Chewinggum, sugar-coatedor not
Spicesand vegetableproductsfor flavouring
Savourysauces

* Vegetableoils, edible or not

* Commonsalt, refined or not

Fruit juices,not fermented
Vinegarof all kinds
Mineral watersandnon-alcoholicaeratedbeverages
Winesand ciders
Beersand similar beverages
Horns,unprocessed
Ice
Tortoiseshell, unprocessed
Organicfertilizers of all kinds
Bonemeal and groundbones,unrefined
Feathers, untreated
Pig’s bristles and horsehair in the natural State
Beeswax

* Undressedhidesand skins

Gypsum
Calcined gypsum
Marble, in blocks,slabsor powder
Grindstones
Whetstones
Stonesand rocks,not specified,in blocks,slabsor otherforms

Quicklime or slakedlime (hydrated)
Colouring earthand mineral colours in powder

* Sulphur

May be subjected to export
control

May be subjected to export
control

May be subjected to export
and import control

May be subjected to export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjected to export
control

May be subjected to export
control

May besubjectedto export
control
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Descriptionofgoods Remarks

* Lead

* Portlandcementandother hydraulic cements

Lemon grassplants,citronellaand coffeebushes
Living plants, not specified
Natural flowers

* Seedsof cotton, sunflower,and castoroil, seed,linseed, sesame,
Coconuts and otheroil-bearing seeds

* Coffee seed

Seedsof leguminousand otherplants, for fertilizers and fodder

Nuts, not edible
Copra,in piecesor in pulp

* Residualgrain, copra, andoil-bearing seedproducts, for fodder

* Fodder of all kinds, not specified

Raw rubber, in any form
Wood tar
Colophony or common pitch

* Oil or spirit of turpentine

Black balsam(Balsamof El Salvador)andbalsambark (storax)

Wood in blocks
Sawn, planedor dovetailedwood, in sheets,plywood or semi-

manufacturedin otherforms
Wood for fuel (firewood)

* Woodbarksfor tanningor dyeing

Vegetableextractsfor tanning
Bamboo,wild caneandother canesfor wicker work or building
Osiers, rushes, reeds,straw, palm and other coarsefibres, not

specified,untreated
Loofah, unmanufactured

* Rawhenequen

Henequenwaste
* Rawor ginnedcotton

Cottonwaste
Medicinal plants, cuttings,leaves,flowers,seeds,barkandroots.
Indigo
Potatoor cassavastarch
Glues
Carbonicacid gas
Oxygen
Glycerine
Matches
Aeratedwater
Medicinesprepared from black balsam base
Patentmedicines,not specified
Balsam,sulphuror ox-gall soaps
Candles,tapersetc.,preparedwith animalor vegetablewax

May besubjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May besubjectedto export
control

May besubjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
control

May be subjectedto export
and import control
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Descriptionofgoods Remarks

Bone,hornor woodbuttons
Cables,ropes, twine and string, of henequen,abacá, kenaf

(rosella) orothersimilar native fibres

Articles manufacturedfrom henequen,abacá, kenaf or other
similar nativefibres : textiles, hammocks,nets,purses,har-
nessand otherunspecifiedarticles manufacturedfrom these
materials

Cottonmeshfishing nets
Cottonmeshor textile hammocks
Brooms andbrushesof vegetablematerial
Articles madeof loofah

* Bags or sacksof henequen,maguey,abacá,kenafor othersimilar
nativefibres with or without paperlining May be subject to export

control
* Cottonbagsor sacks May be subjectedto export

andimport control
Palm leafhatsof all types
Baskets,pursesandunspecifiedarticles of bamboo,rattan,osiers,

straw, paimleafor other similar material

* Tannedhides,including leathersoles May be subjectedto export
control

Undressedsheepskins andfur pelts
Semi-manufacturedfur andskin articles
Leatherbelts andpackingsfor machinery
Saddles,packsaddles,sidesaddles,harnessandaccessories
Leathersandalsand slippers
Hidesand leatherarticles, unspecified,exceptingshoes . .

Doors, windows, balconies and other wooden fixtures, not
specified,for building

Woodfurniture of all kinds
Wooden toys
Marimbas,pipes,flutes, drums, bassdrums, guitars,mandolins

and violins
Woodenarticles, not specified
Ordinary packingpaper
Cardboard
Lithograph platesandlithographs
Boxes and otherarticlesof cardboard
Paperbagsandenvelopes
Tiles, bricks, pipesandpavingblocksmanufacturedof clay
Terracottaarticles, not specified
Sanitaryarticlesin porcelain;tiles and otherarticles of the same

material, for building or ornament
Householdchina and other china articles for domesticuseor

ornament
Bricks, blocks, pipes and other building material made of

refractory material
Bricks, pipes,blocks and otherarticles of concretefor building

or ornament,including those containingpumicestone,saw-
dust or otherlocal materials

Sanitaryarticles and othersnot specified,of asbestoscement .

Plasterarticlesof all kinds
Printers’ ink
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Descriptionofgoods Remark

Shoepolish: pasteand liquids for cleaningand polishing shoes
and leatherarticles

Toilet articles, perfumeandcosmetics,with theexceptionof face
powder

Native woollen or cotton textiles
Woollen sweaters,pullovers,etc
Woollen capes
Native blanketsandsleepingbagsof wool
Wool or cotton carpet
Garmentsor otherarticles for personalor domesticuse,made

from nativecotton or wool cloth
Mattresses,pillows and cushionsof wool, horsehair,feathersor

rough fibres not specified,with cotton lining
Native tortoiseshell articles
Articles for personalor domesticuse,madeof syntheticplastic

material
Cinematographicfilms madein CentralAmerica
Photographsand photostatcopies,including negatives .

Heavyshoes,boots,overboots,rubbersolesandheels .

Wool or cotton footwear,with leatheror rubbersoles
Toys and otherunspecifiedarticles, principally madeof rubber.

Capesand ponchosof cotton, waterproofedwith rubber
Alpargatasand similar footwear of cloth, with roughfibre soles
Metal furniture
Doors, windows, railings, balconies,screens,lamps and other

metalproducts,for building or ornament

ANNEX B

CUSTOMS PROCEDURE

Article I
The goodsto be tradedin freely underthe Treaty of FreeTrade and Economic

Integration between Guatemalaand El Salvador, shall be cleared by the customs
authoritiesat the point of consignmentandat the pointof destinationin both countries,
subjectto observanceof the customsrequirementsand formalities of both countries
andto the productionof the customsdeclarationform mentioned in article V of the
Treaty. This form shall serve both as an applicationfor clearanceand as a certificate
of origin.

Article II

The declarationof origin containedin the said customsform shall be checkedby
thecentral customsoffice or by the customsauthoritiesat the point of shipmentin the
exportingcountry and verified by the registeringcustomsauthoritiesof the importing
country.

In any casewhere a customsofficer is calledupon to checkor verify a declaration
of origin andhasdoubtsconcerningits authenticity,he shall referthecaseto thecom-
petentcentralcustomsoffice for a ruling.
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Article III

The said customsform shall be preparedin triplicate, in conformity with the
following model:

(a) For shipmentin Guatemala:

Customsform

Requiredin pursuanceof the Treaty of FreeTrade betweenGuatemalaand El
Salvador.

Exporter
(Nameand address)

Vendor
(Nameand address)

Consignee
Customsoffice of destination
Placeof shipment
Meansof transport

LabelNo.
Numberand type

ofpackages
Weightin kilograms

Gross Net
Tradename

ofgoods
Valuein quet-

zalsf.o.b.
(place)

TOTALS

The undersignedexporterherebyDECLARES : thatthegoodsspecifiedaboveoriginated
in Guatemalaandthat thevalueandtheotherparticularsstatedin this form arecorrect.

(Signatureor fingerprint of exporter)

The undersignedhereby CERTIFIES: that to the best of his knowledgethe goods
specifiedin this customsform originatedin Guatemala.

(Signatureand sealof the Director-General
of Customsor ChiefCustomsOfficer at the

point of shipment)

Nova: The original is to be deliveredto the personconcernedfor productionto the customs
authorityat the point of destination;one copy will be retainedby the personconcerned,
and the other copywill be retainedby the customsauthorityof the country of origin
which authorizesthe exportof the goods.
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(Ii) For despatchfrom El Salvador:

Customsform

Requiredin pursuanceof the Treaty of Free Trade betweenEl Salvadorand
Guatemala.
Exporter

(Nameand address)

Vendor

(Nameand address)
Consignee
Customsoffice of destination
Placeof shipment
Meansof transport

LabelNo.
Numberandtype

ofpackages
Weightin kilograms

Gross Net
Tradename

ofgoods
~

Value in
colons—f.o.b.

(place)

TOTALS

TheundersignedexporterherebyDECLARES : thatthegoodsspecifiedaboveoriginated
in El Salvadorandthat the valueandthe otherparticularsstatedin this form are correct.

(Signatureorfingerprint of exporter)

The undersignedhereby CERTIFIES: that to the best of his knowledgethe goods
specifiedin this customsform originatedin El Salvador.

(Signatureandsealof theDirector-General
of Customsor ChiefCustomsOfficer at the

point of shipment)

Nova: The original is to be deliveredto the personconcernedfor productionto the customs
authority at the point of destination;onecopywill be retainedby the personconcerned,
and the other copy will be retainedby the customsauthority of the country of origin
which authorizestheexportof the goods.

This model may be modified by agreementbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof
both countries,subjectto consultationwith the Joint TradeCommissionreferred to in
article XV of the Treatyor at thesuggestionof the saidCommission.

Article IV

TheSignatoryStatesagreeto adoptthe necessarymeasuresto simplify andshorten
customsformalitiesaffecting tradebetweentheir territoriesand to facilitatecompliance
with theseformalities by the public.

No 1740
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

MINISTRY OFFOREIGN AFFAIRS
REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA

Guatemala,17 May 1952
350. C.

Your Excellency:

As a result of the conversationsrecently held in the city of San Salvador
betweenofficials of both Governmentswith referenceto the immediateeffects
of the entry into force of the Treaty of Free Trade andEconomicIntegration
betweenGuatemalaand El Salvador,I havethe honourto inform you of the
full agreementof the Governmentof Guatemalato the followi ng points:

1. The Governmentsof GuatemalaandEl Salvadorwill, immediately on
the entry into force of the Treaty, apply all the export and import controls
authorizedby the said Treaty in respectof the goodsidentified by asterisksin
the schedulecontainedin Annex “A “ to the Treaty.

2. The Joint Commission referredto in article XV of the Treatywill be
establishedimmediately and give priority to the considerationof procedures
likely to leadto the removalof any controlswhich canbe dispensedwith, or to
the regulationof controls which cannotfor the time being be removed.

3. EachGovernment,whenapplyingexportcontrolsto articlestheimport
of which is not subjectto control in the otherState,will bearthat otherState’s
economicinterestsin mind, for which purposethe two Governmentswill consult
togetherby the most expeditiousmeanswheneverthey considerit desirable.

I havepleasurein assuringyou that the Governmentof Guatemalahopes
that the operationof the Treaty and the work of the Joint Commissionwill
makeit possibleat a very earlydateto abolishall the aforesaidcontrolsentirely
sothat the high purposescontemplatedby the two Governmentsin concluding
the Treaty may be accomplished.

This communicationand your communicationof today’s date constitute
the exchangeof notesreferredto in articleII of the Treaty of FreeTradeand
EconomicIntegration signed on 14 December1951.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) M. GALICH

Minister of ForeignAffairs
His ExcellencyDr. RobertoE. Canessa
Minister of ForeignAffairs of the

Republicof El Salvador
SanSalvador

‘No 1740
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II

MINISTRY OFFOREIGN AFFAIRS
REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR, C.A.

Departmentof InternationalOrganizations

PalacioNacional
SanSalvador, 17 May 1952

A-590-D-1249

Your Excellency:

As a result of the conversationsrecently held in the city of San Salvador
betweenofficials of both Governmentswith referenceto the immediateeffects
of the entry into force of the Treaty of FreeTrade andEconomicIntegration
betweenEl Salvadorand Guatemala,I havethe honour to inform you of the
full agreementof the Governmentof El Salvadorto thefollowing points:

[Seeletter I}

(Signed) RobertoE. CANESSA.
Minister of ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyDon Manuel Galich
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Guatemala
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